
(Correspondence ofthe LondonDaily News.')
To-day (March29) Iwentdown to the Clongorey estate, in the Co.Kildare, and saw one of tho saddest Bights that could probibly be
witnessed in anyEuropean country iv the last quarter of the nine-
teenth century. The landscapelookedcharming as the train steamed
along through the valley of the Liffey and mto the heart oi peaceful
Kildare. A beautiful spring day it was, witha sky flecked with blue
grey clouds and half smiling, half-frowning on a land tbat seeme1
happy and prosperous;but there are landloids in Co. Kildare as wull
as atGlenbeigh andPortumnd. Ihere has been

"
devil'swork-," going

on in this smilingCo.ofKildaie, and thereis land scape to-day twenty
miles from Dublin which presents a picture one would have thought
had long hince become, even inliela id,only aiemimscence of history
associated with theburningsand thepillagings ot Cromwell 8 soldiers.
The stories of Woodford, Glenbeigh, Bodyke, aad Fallcarragti, haveshocked the public of other ountries. Tue story of (Jlon^o"rey will,
wh n it is fully known, appear incredible to people who live in a
civilised laad. The Clongorey estate lies in the very centre of the
great level plain of Kildare. Standing in the cencry of the property,
and looking south, you see in tbe distance the dark blue outlines of
the Wicklow mcnnlains, and to the north the Hill of Allen risingup
sheer cut of the plain. This landscape would be very dull and
very uninteresting were it not for the numerous grove3and woods
that breakup themonot j:jyof a piece of country almost as levela9acricket ground. Iarrived at Newbridge at two o'clock. My carman
was full of tbe Clongorey evictions and of the midnight burning
Bcene. Turninga corner as we drove through thevillage, hesuddenly
exclaimed : "" Do you see that fellow .' that's oneof theEmergeacy-
men ;that fellow wasput of court yesteiday by tu<j magistracy forperjury." Thi«, thought I,ma very g>o t b^itinins. We drova outtowards the doJmtd townlmil. Aftnwehad gone ab ut a couple of
miles my carman pointed to a nouse on thu left side of theroal." That," said he, "is oie of \hi evicted house < When the Emergeucy-
menarrived there they found a youngboy of thirteen years of age
whohad been bedridden tjr seven yeais. The local doctor had
given a ccrlifica'e thtt he whs not lit to be removed;but they

him all the same, and he is now hvi.ig with one of the
neighbours," Further on, turning a shaipcorner, we came in full
view of a woodenstructure in course of erection, out of which the
sounds proceededot carpenters aad other tradesmen busy at work,"

That's the League hut," said my cicerone.
'"

That's where the
tenants that were burned out aregoing to lire." Ishall refer to this

hut further on, and the extraordinary scene I witnessed
at it later |as the shadows of evening began to obliterate
from the vision the outlines of the distant mountains. Not
long after, turning a sharp carveon the road, we suddenly came in
view of a scene which will long live inmy memory. Beforeme were
the ruins of the village, or, as the people here call it, the "bawn

"
of Clongorey. "

Iwasherea month ago," said a gentlemanto me," and this little community seemed to be happy enough. There was,
it was tiue, all the evidenceof a strong struggling existence. Therewas not whatyoucould oall plenty, but these people, though they
found it almost impossible to pay their rents, appeared to livepeaceably and happily together. This little "bawn" was, infact, leaving out the hard struggle of the people to live, a fair
picture of rural contentment. My car drove up the road
bstween two rowsof black poplars, dwarfed by themeagreoessof the
nourishment of the soil.

"
There's someof it,"said my carman, ashedrew up his horse in the centre of the village street. To speak

honestly, thoughIwas preparedfrom what Ihad heard for a scenenotable even among Irish evictionscenes,Iwasnot preparedfor this.Ispoke of the village ;there waa no village left. Of the collectionof houses forming the
"

bawn
"

ofClongorey one stoodintact only,that
of the Widow Kally on the left side of the road. A few meagre fir
trees nodded their heads at each other over the bare walls, aad the
black poplars swayed to and fro in the breeze that came over tho
great plainof Kildare. As the treesswayedin the wind, the shadowamoved upanddown aadin and outof the lonely mud wallsand baregables— ahard eight it must have been to the poor evicted people
whoyesterday called these walls "home." Icouldn't help noticing
that while the habitationsof humanity lay desolate and destroyed,
the fowlsof one holding were left a covering against March cold.There was,Iafterwards found,one house in this little hamlet left
intact as wellas that of tbe Widow Kelly. At the furtherend of the
village ona little rising ground stood a farm house whoseroof hadnot yet fallen in, but theroof didnot coverits old owner, He had
been drivenawaywith the rest. Inthe door as Ipassedstood asurly-lookingEmergencyman talking to his protecting policeman. I
walkedround intothe farmyard. Itwasstrewnwith furniture, whichnobody seemed toclaim andthe emergency cart was standingin the
middle of the yard painted with the defiant-looking flaunty red, Iinquired how it was that these houses werenot burntdown like theothers, and wasled to the one unevicted house in the village,and
foundmyself in the presence of an old^womanof 80 yearsof age,who
has been bedridden for the lastfive years. This old woman,Ilearned,
could not be removed. The dispensary doctor had furnished a certi-ficate tbat she was too weak to be taken from her bed. The leader
of the Emergencymen thought this was all nonsense. The old
woman,it was said, was only excited. She was put about by the
crowd of ppopleabout thehouse, and inthemeantime theambulancewaggonstood at thedoor to carryher away fromher home. But this
wasrather a delicate business. The Sheriff becamenervous, and tteemergency doctor brought there for the occasion wouldnotvoush forthe strengthof the venerableinvalid. The sheriff wouldnot accept
the responsibility of the removal, andso she hadperforce to remain."

He saidIwaspuc about," said the old widow to me, "'
but Iwas

not putabout a bit. An' if he had brought me out, an' if Ihad diedin fiveminute3,Iwould not have been put abuut. Icame to thishouse sixty yearsago. I'ma widow for fiftyyears, and havealways
paid my rent,Ihave tengrandchildren, and my son aud daughter isthirteenof us altogether, and they wanted toput me out now. But
if they would wait awhile it would be all over." And so indeed itwill be with the Widow Kelly. Finally, the emergency army left thehouse, and the only harm they did to tbe widow's nousc was toknock
theroof off the porch,andit was probably because they couldn't evict
the widow and were afraid of burning her todeath that thdy did not
set fire to the building. Leaving the village, Iwas taken up the
road about a quarter ofa mile to the centre of the district in which
theburned houses aresituated. We walked across the fields to see
the work ot Clougorey landlordism ;never haveIseen such a sight.
Dottedover the plain, sometimes hidden behind dwarfed poplars,
sometimes standing out in grim relief against the distant Wicklow
hills, stood anumber of black ruins.

"
A short tim3since," said one

of my informants, " those were happy enough homes. The tenants
never were what you would call very comfortable, cot to s-iy pros-
perous,but they struggled on, and up t> recent times the landlord
treated them iv whit was thought in thosa days a fair spirit. But
recently difference* have arisen. The tenants are not able topay
the'r rents. The landlord failed to recognise the exigencies of the
times, aud eighteen months ago the majority of the tenant9joined the Plan of Campaign. Since then it bas been a
struggle between the two parties— the tenants sinking by degrees intothe deepest poverty." To go into details of the struggle would
occupy ioo much space, but itis sayiag the very least to declare that
tbe Clongorey tenants have an overwhelming case for the demand
fjr a reduction in the rents of from twenty to thirty per cent. The
trustees of the estate refused to agree to any such, terms. Proceed-
ings were taken against tenants last June, amd a number of evictions
were carried out in November. On Tuesday and Wednesdaya second
batch of evictions was consummated, and at the present time about
eighteen families are living on the charity of their neighbours. Most
ot those evicted hai tri;d to cling to their dwellings, and somemembers of differeut families have daily visited their former homes.Under considerable difficulties must these visits have bien paid— for
a regular armyof Eumgencymen kept watch anl ward ovor these
evicted house*. This was the state of affairs on the estate on Wed-
nesday. O.i Thursday morning some of tUe cvicfe1 tenants and theirhospitable neighbours wakened up to witness n sceneof desolation
the like ot which has not been witnessed in Ireland for many years.Buraing cabins lighted up the landscapeonevery side. Very few if
ihe poor tenants saw the actual burning of their houses. It wasonly;itei^ht nr nin ) o'clock in the morning that tney knew what hadbscome of their hereditary homes. As Iwas leaving Clongoiey at
about five o'clock my car drew up near the borders of tue estateoppositea large wooden structure erected ina field close to thu road-side. This is the hut being erected by the NationalLeague for the
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their slanders. Father McPadden, thenubleat and purest priest in
Ireland, hasbeen not merely accused, but committed ona charge of
murder. That is the answer. The man whom America delights to
honour can well afford to treat the slanders of tbe howling pack of
Ooercionists with tbemost supreme contempt.

The good old Penal days arebeing rapidly revived in Ireland,
and the priest-hunts are grownas common as fox-hunts. The priest.
huntera hada splendid time of it last weHc. Father McFadden, in
the county of Donegal, was committed by the Removables on a
charge of murder so grotesque that the prosecuting caunsel dare not
ask for a committal, Father Farrelly's house, in the county ofWicklow, was broken into with violence and gutted, on tbe mere
pretenceof searching for the rev. Coercion criminal. When, to pre-
vent further raids, he went tosurrender hinnelf at the police-barrack
he was brutally assaulted. Father John Maher, in the count/ of
Kildare, was summoned before theRemovables for daring to take the
part of the evicted tenants against the Most Noble and Viceregal
exterminator the Marquisof Lansdowne,and will get his sentence in
due course. In the county of Tipperary, Father Michael Morris, of
Newport, and Father JohnCunningham, of Silvermines, are dragged
into a Coercion court for attending a public meeting to protest
against the extortion of Mr. Toler R Garvey, of Birr, the agent of
Mr. Lalor. The Removables havenot yet announce! the terms of
imprisonment the Castle has decided on. Not a bad week's work
this for the Coercionists. The priest-hunters of the Penal days
hardly did better, though they employed blood-hounds where Mr.
Balfour employs Removable Magistrates. We are inclined to think
theblood-hounds were the more respectablebrutesof the two, if we
are to judge from the Roche and Segrave standard. Segra^e, it will
be remembered, was the dog that randown FatherKennedy.

From the report of the Scotch Crofters' Cjmmißßion, which has
just bean issued, there are some facts obtainable which shed a light
upon the cause of the tranquility wh'ch now reigns in the western
islands. To put the matter in a nutshell, landlord exaction andun-
reasonableness have been effectually stopped by the operationof this
Commission— so far as ithas been enabled to apply its machinery.
Arrears, and the demand for irrec werable arrears, were the
whole causes of the late troubles in the Scotch islands and in the
Gaelic-speakingmainland districts. They are the fruitfnl source of
disturbance here;and they will continue to be the source of dis-
turbance untilwe have somelegal machinery for dealing with them
similar to the Crofters' Commission. The Commissioners report
aome verysweeping reductions in rent, as well as a wholesale extinc-
tion of arrears. In the countyof Caithness they dealt with27 hold-
ings, the landlords' rent for which came to a total of £346. Itwas
reduced to £169

—
a reduction of over 51per cent. In Orkney they

considered 443 casps, and reduced the rents oq an averageover 30
percent. They reduced it to £1,519. InInverness-shire the average
reduction excteded 31 per cent. The average reduction in tbe whole
of the arrears dealt with by the Commissioners was 68 per cent. In
thecounty of Ross and Cromartynearly ten thousand pounds were
swept away— a reduction of 74 per cent. In Orkney nearly £2,300
was wipedout— an averagereduction of 55 per cent. la Caithness
therrductiou averaged 7-iper cent. Vase as thesereductionsare, they
were perfectly uectssaiy to enable the tenants to live, la Ireland it
is exactly the same case, with this difference, that the populition
affected by airears of 2xtortionate rents is infinitely larger.

MIDNIGHT BURNING AT CLONGOREY.
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